### First Mate Package
**Draft Beer & Wine**
$40 per person

- Soft Drinks, Juices, Iced Tea, Draft Beer (Miller Lite, Revolution Craft Beer), Summer Wines (Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Rosé)

### Commodore Package
**Cocktails**
$47 per person

- Soft Drinks, Juices, Iced Tea, Draft Beer, Canned Beer & Seltzer (Modelo, Revolution Pils, Seasonal Revolution, Northman Cider, High Noon Seltzers), Summer Wines, Tito's Vodka, Tanqueray Gin, Bacardi Rum, Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Myers's Dark Rum, Espolòn Tequila, Dewar's Scotch, Jim Beam Bourbon, Templeton Rye Whiskey, Tullamore Dew Irish Whiskey

### Admiral Package
**Premium Cocktails**
$52 per person


- One complimentary bartender included for up to 70 guests
- Additional bartender fees apply based on guest count
- One bartender maximum on Little Lady
- Additional options and enhancements available
- Cash and consumption bars available on select days and times
- All packages provide open bar service
- Prices based on a 3-hour cruise*
- Coffee and tea service provided by your caterer
- Certain minimums apply to all packages
- Brands subject to change based on product availability
- We offer cocktails but no shots
- Last call 10 minutes before end of cruise

*Prices applicable to 11.75% tax and 22% service charge. Please call 847.358.1330 for additional information. Saturdays and summer Wednesdays with fireworks have a 3-hour minimum.*